
BEACH PARENTS’ ORGANIZATION 

Visit us online at www.beachparents.com 
Meeting Minutes 

Monday, November 4 2019  
Beach Library, 7-8:30 pm  

Attendees: Tonya Antonucci, Ruchi Medhekar, Andrew Wendel, Liz 
Jobst, Royela Joyce, Emily Harrold, Anthony Chang, Leila Hebshi, Sara 
Davison DeVries, Christine Wente, Amal Smith, Sara Ironside 

Call to order: 7:06pm 

Principal’s Report, Michael Corritone  

● It’s November! Heading into a busy time of year. 
● Thank you to parents in participating in conference week. Hope the 

conferences were helpful and beneficial. Reminder: Spring conferences are 
optional.  

● Kids did great with the challenges of the week, air quality uncertainty and 
possibility of power outages.  

● Great shakeout drill was a few weeks ago. Practiced drop, stop and hold 
● Beach Playground Enhancement Committee has met and preliminary design is 

in hand. A survey will be distributed for parent feedback.  
● City represented in last committee meeting and expected and at the next 

meeting. Pete Plummer checking to see if playground needs DSA approval. 
Needs design concept decisions by end of November or early December 

● LCAP and site council meeting tomorrow, Nov. 5 at 3:30pm. We need more 
parent representation.  

Guest Speaker, Christine Wente, Committee in Support of Measures G&H  

● Last push today to get Yes on measures G&H. 
● Polls open 7 am to 8 pm  
● Piedmont has passed parcel taxes for the last 30 years, all of which have 

historically. 
● Measure G is a continuation of prior parcel tax of $2700 per parcel. Measure H 

is to fund recruitment and retention of teachers. $0.25 per sq ft. Teachers 



aren’t optional so H isn’t optional either. If we don’t have H, PUSD has to cut 
into operating and program budget.  

● Need ⅔ of vote to pass the measures and expected voter turnout is ~3000 so 
every vote yes we can get is crucial. Decision could be swung with 1% of 
voters (30 people) 

● Phone banking to remind voters to vote happening tomorrow (Nov. 5) from 12 - 
7 pm at Andrea Swenson’s residence.  

Piedmont School Board Update, Amal Smith 

● Vote early!  
● STEAM Building is going up! 200 tons of rebar, steel beams embedded 30 feet 

deep into the bedrock. Teachers and students are now testing furniture. 
Building on track for August opening!  

● CAASP - statewide testing - 2018 results 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 11 grades, Piedmont 
is #1 in NorCal and #3 in state for English, Piedmont is #1 in California for math 
— reminder, it’s _a_ measure, not a single measure of success. Super proud! 

● Issues going on at the HS surrounding memes. Piedmont Appreciation 
Diversity Committee (PADC) hosting a conversation on 11/12 in middle school 
multipurpose room: “How to Meme Responsibly: how to help teens navigate 
memes and hate-charged social media” 

● “Challenge Success” measures students engagement, stress levels, how much 
support they have, sleep, time management for extracurricular — major 
stressors for our kids. Impacting young women (81%) more than boys (67%); 
Millenium HS (87% women) PHS girls: 91%  

● There’s work to do to help our kids to be good learners but know how to stop. 
Learn resilience and perseverance.  

● Suggests: “Take their phones away.” (ok, easier said than done) 

BPO Budget Update, Andrew Wendel, Asst. Treasurer  

● Financials Update includes 3 slides:  
a. Beach Dads’ Pancake Breakfast 
b. PEF Q1 Disbursement  
c. One-time Scrip windfall from PEF of $10,613.58 

PEF Giving Campaign Update, Emily Harrold, GC Co-Chair  

● Beach at 66% participation (ahead of 2018-19 participation) 



● Beach 5th grade families in the lead with 81% 
● Friday, November 8 is the deadline for donation to ensure you receive Giving 

Campaign yard sign. 
● New incentive: Winning grade from each school, parents will earn a free party at 

the Telegraph Beer Garden 
● Beach board slate participation at 80% 
● Moving toward 1-to-1 outreach 
● Volunteers needed tomorrow, Nov. 5 for Giving Campaign lawn signs  

BPO President’s Report, Tonya Antonucci 
● Vote to approve allocating $2,000 to make up the Beach 

2019-2020 Field Trip donations shortfall. Piedmont Store 
relaunched this year and the changes may have impacted 
participation. Room parent emails and Presidents’ message in 
Beach Bulletin will include a reminder to donate to the 
Piedmont Store. $2000 infusion would make up 20% of the 
shortfall but overall gap is 40%. Principal Corritone plans to 
backfill remaining shortfall with the Principal’s Fund to ensure 
the field trip experiences won’t be impacted. 

● Ruchi Medhekar makes motion to allocate $2000 to 2019-20 
Field Trip fund to be reimbursed by percentage based on 
additional funds raised by parents.  

○ Seconded and all were in favor. There were no 
abstentions nor distentions. 

● Piedmont Store data was only recently provided hence the 
need for immediate vote. Need to ask PEF directly to get 
information earlier 

● Andrew Wendel moved to approve October 2019 minutes.  
○ Liz Jobst notes error in time meeting was called to order. 

Should read 7 pm not 6pm  
○ Ruchi Medhekar, Leila Hebshi and Emily Harrold 

seconded with correction to call to order time. All were in 
favor. There were no abstentions nor distentions. 

● Update on BPO President status: Tonya has taken a job to lead 
marketing for the Oakland Athletics! To maintain her ability to 
serve as BPO president, presented to vote on new, at-will 
position to provide President with administrative support: 
“Administrative Director” (AD) 

● Q&A opened. 



○ Q: How will the job roles be split? President maintains 
leadership. Administrative Director will assist with admin 
tasks such as replying to emails, posting signage, 
preparing for BPO meetings, etc. Tonya Antonucci will 
share job responsibilities breakdown document. 

○ Q: Will the AD be a voting member of the Executive 
Board?  
Bylaws do not stipulate a new member can not be added 
to the Executive Board, rather, only that an existing role 
can not be eliminated without a vote. So, AD would be 
invited to all Executive Board meetings but Executive 
Board does not vote separately in their meetings but 
rather discuss items to bring to broader attention or not 
for vote by the full board.  

● Leila Hebshi makes motion to create an at-will position -- titled 
“Administrative Director” -- as a member of the executive board 
open to mutual amendment and subject to periodic evaluation. 

○ Seconded and all were in favor. There were no 
abstentions nor distentions.  

● Leila Hebshi makes motion to nominate Royela Joyce to role of 
Administrative Director 

○ Seconded and all were in favor. There were no 
abstentions nor distentions.  

 
SERVES, Sara Ironside 

● Collecting Halloween candy Nov 1 - 14  
● Need volunteers for a holiday toy drive - contact Sara  

 
Meeting adjourned 


